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NOTICE

The Students who have passed the Final year B.D.S. Examination

(Aug/Sep2016) conducted by Yenepoya University & RGUHS will start their

lnternship posting from 01.10.2016 onwards. The same day all the interns

should attend the lnternship programme positively.

The tnterns shoutd clear their fees dues before starting their lnternship

programme.
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lnterns are required to work in their respective departments on allthe working days from 0g.oo

am to 2'30 p.m. A break of about 30 minutes is permitted. lnterns should not leave the

department without permission from Head / senior staff of the department.

The total leave that can be availed by an lntern during the entire period of internship of one year

will not exceed 20 days. They are allowed to avait a maximum of 2 days of leave in any

department' They shourd appry for reave before avairing it.

lf for any reason they are compelled to take leave for more than 2 days in any department, they

should put in extra attendance for the (excess) leave taken after finishing all the scheduled

posting.

lf lnterns are absent without permission, they have to do additional posting for double the

number of days they were absent.

Moreover, even if they have not availed leave in any of the departments, they are not allowed to
complete their internship 20 days earlier than 12 months.

After completion of posting in each department, the respective Heads of department wilt submit
report about each lntern to the Principal and on the basis of all the reports principat will issue a
"Satisfactory Completion Certifi cate,'.


